for both source and observation points located on the Suhst.it,uting the filial expressions for t.he Green's fuiu:t,ioti colnpoiicut,s into (2) and calculating the VJ integrals iii closed-foriii is]. tlir following expressioiis arc obtaincd for tlic surfacc ficltls:
where P ( s ) ; Qis). AJ(s), R ( s ) , U [ , s ) , Mr(s). S(s) and T ( s ) are special fiiiict,ions
given explicitly in [SI The integrals in < are evaluated nmneiically aloiig tlie real axis iisiiig a Gnris-sian quadrature algorithm. An envelope extraction technique is used to overcome the difficulties in the numerical integration arising froiii the oscillatory as well as slowly decaying behavior of the integrands when necessary. The singularities of these integrands, which are located on the real axis (for losslcss casc)
along the path of integration, are halidled by regularizing the iritegrands. To implement this step, the singularities are found by means of a Newt,on-Raphsoii method.
Results a n d Conclusion: Figures 2 and 3 show tlir real and iiiiagiiiary parts of the mutual impedance between two z-directed and two &directed current modes, respectively, as a function of separation s for cy = 90" which corresponds to the axial direction. Note t,liat, where E, is tllc field due to source J, and S, is the area occupied by source J,. In these figures, the results are cornpared witli a s t a i h r d eigenfunction solutioii for a large cylinder with a = 3x0, ti, = O.OGX0, e,. = 3.25 (XO = frerspace wavelength) and very good agreement is oht,ained. Additional numerical results concerning the source and observat,ioi~ point,s along tlir paraxial regioii as well as away from it will be presented.
To conclude, t.he sclienie developed here yields field expressions that remain valid dong the paraxial regioil for arbitrarily small aiid large separat,ioiis between observation aiid source points. This work, in coiijunctioii with thr results of [l] , call bc used in a Method of Moiiients solutioii to desigii/aiialyzo large arrays of coilformal inicrost,rip aiwiiuas. 
